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Abstract: The main aim of the study was to examine the associations among trait di-
mensions of perfectionism, test performance, and levels of positive and negative affect after ta-
king a midterm test in developmental psychology. A sample of 97 university students, aged 19-
20, enrolled in 1st year at Faculty of Educational Science, Goce Delcev University of Stip, R. 
Macedonia, completed the Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale (MPS; Hewitt & Flett, 2004), 
one week prior to an actual class test. Measures of positive affect and negative affect were ob-
tained immediately following the midterm classroom test (PANAS; Watson et al., 1988). The 
test completed by each student was a regular midterm test that comprised 20% of their final 
grade in developmental psychology. As we expected, it was found that socially prescribed per-
fectionism is significantly associated with lower positive affect, greater negative affect, and po-
orer test performance. In contrast, self-oriented perfectionism is significantly associated with 
higher levels of positive affect but not with test performance or with  the levels ofnegative affect. 
Other-oriented perfectionism is significantly associated with both positive affect and enhanced 
test performance. The results are discussed in terms of the need to examine trait dimensions of 
perfectionism within the context of ongoing and actual performance of perfectionist students. 
 
Key words: perfectionism, test performance, levels of positive and negative affect, 
classroom test. 
 
Introduction 
 
Perfectionism is highly relevant to educational contexts because of the role that 
standards in general and perfectionism in particular play in the motivation, affect, cog-
nition, and performance of students. 
At present, available data provide an unclear picture of the link between per-
fectionism and actual performance. Consistent with a multidimensional view of perfec-
tionism, the aim of the present research was to propose that self-oriented perfectionism 
would be associated with greater test performance by students on an actual class test, 
whereas socially prescribed perfectionism would be associated with poorer test perfor-
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mance. This prediction involving self-oriented perfectionism was based on the ac-
knowledgement of the tenacious achievement-striving component that is a part of self-
oriented perfectionism (Hewitt & Flett, 1991). In addition, research has confirmed that 
self-oriented perfectionism is linked with self-determined academic motivation (Miqu-
elon, Vallerand, Grouzet, & Cardinal, 2005). 
Performance tends to be undermined if students experience hostility and criti-
cism from significant others, especially if they perceive that their self-worth is contin-
gent on meeting the expectations of significant others (Burhans & Dweck, 1995; 
Melby & Conger, 1996; Steinberg, Lamborn, Dornbusch, & Darling, 1992). To some 
extent, socially prescribed perfectionism may be conceptualized as a form of learned 
helplessness, and feelings of helplessness and pressure often result in lower achieve-
ment (Fincham, Hokoda, & Sanders, 1989). 
Socially prescribed perfectionism can be interpreted as a strong sense of obli-
gation and pressure to achieve imposed expectations, and some research with elemen-
tary school students has shown clearly that even following task persistence, a strong 
“ought” orientation is linked with low achievement (Sideridis, 2006). In addition, lo-
wer performance among students high in socially prescribed perfectionism could re-
flect some of the self-regulation deficits linked with socially prescribed perfectionism 
(Rudolph, Flett, & Hewitt, 2007) and the negative affect that pervades the goal striving 
of socially prescribed perfectionists. 
Other-oriented perfectionism was also assessed in this study as a part of the multi-
dimensional assessment of perfectionism. No explicit predictions were made for this 
dimension, given that this aspect of perfectionism focuses on standards and behaviours 
of other people rather than the self. 
We addressed two main research questions in this study:  
 What is the association between dimensions of perfectionism and indices of positi-
ve and negative affect in an actual testing situation? and 
 Are  dimensions of perfectionism related to actual performance differences in a 
classroom setting? 
 
It was hypothesized that socially prescribed perfectionism would be associated 
with poorer test performance, greater negative affect, and lower positive affect. As for 
self-oriented perfectionism, in keeping with the possibility that this dimension may ha-
ve some positive features, we hypothesized that self-oriented perfectionism would be 
associated with greater test performance, lower negative affect, and higher positive af-
fect. 
 
Method 
 
The main aim of the study was to examine the associations among trait dimen-
sions of perfectionism, test performance, and levels of positive and negative affect after 
taking a midterm test. The research was conducted at the Faculty of Educational Scien-
ce, “Goce Delcev “ University of Stip, at the end of the second term of the 2010/2011 
academic year. A sample of 97 university students, aged 19-20, enrolled in 1st year at 
Faculty of Educational Science, completed the Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale 
(MPS; Hewitt & Flett, 2004), one week prior to an actual midterm class test. Measures 
of positive affect and negative affect were obtained immediately following the midterm 
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classroom test (PANAS; Watson et al., 1988). The test completed by each student was 
a regular midterm test that comprised 20% of their final grade in developmental 
psychology.The goal was explained to the students briefly before the research. 
 
Instruments 
 
Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale (MPS; Hewitt & Flett, 2004). One week 
before their second mid term test, students agreed to complete the Multidimensional 
Perfectionism Scale (MPS; Hewitt & Flett, 2004). The MPS is a 45-item self-report 
measurement of three perfectionism dimensions: (a) self-oriented perfectionism; (b) ot-
her-oriented perfectionism; and (c) socially prescribed perfectionism. Respondents 
must rate their agreement with each item on a 7-point scale. Higher scores reflect grea-
ter perfectionism. Factor analyses with data from university students and psychiatric 
patients have confirmed that the MPS is multidimensional (Hewitt & Flett, 1991, 2004; 
Hewitt, Flett, Turnbull-Donovan, & Mikail, 1991).  
Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS; Watson et al., 1988). The PA-
NAS is a brief 20-item measurement with 10 adjective items that indicate positive af-
fect (e.g., interested, proud, strong) and 10 adjective items that indicate negative affect 
(e.g., ashamed, nervous, upset). Higher scores reflect greater levels of positive and ne-
gative affect. The instructions forthe PANAS can be altered to assess trait or state le-
vels of positive and negative affect. The use of the PANAS to assess affect in testing 
situations is quite common (e.g., Egloff, Schmukle, Burns, Kohlmann, & Hock, 2003). 
In this study, state levels specific to the test were measured by having the subjects 
complete the PANAS according to the present mood to reflect their immediate reacti-
ons to the test. 
 Test Performance Measure. The test completed by each student was a regular 
midterm test that comprised 20% of their final grade in developmental psychology. 
The test itself consisted of open questions based on material in the course textbook, 
multiple-choice questions as well as short-answer questions drawn from material pre-
sented orally in lectures and in tutorial sessions. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The first part of the analyses examined the correlations between  various MPS 
(Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale) dimensions. The overall pattern suggested that 
self-oriented perfectionism is relatively positive in terms of test-related reactions. Self-
oriented perfectionism was associated significantly with greater positive affect (r = .29, 
p < .01), and there was a positive correlation between this perfectionism dimension and 
test performance that reached conventional levels of significance (r = .19, p < .13). Alt-
hough it was not predicted, we also found that other-oriented perfectionism was associ-
ated with greater positive affect (r = .27, p < .01) and higher test performance (r = .26, 
p < .05). In contrast, and as expected, socially prescribed perfectionism was associated 
with all of the variables in a manner suggesting that it is a maladaptive orientation. 
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Table 1 Correlations Between Perfectionism and Affect and Test Performance 
Perfectionism Dimension 
 Self Other Social 
Positive affect after test            .29**       .27**          –.33** 
Negative affect  after test            .06      −.07            .35** 
Test performance            .19        .26*          –.29* 
Note: Self = self-oriented perfectionism; Other = other-oriented perfectionism; Social = socially 
prescribed perfectionism. *p < .05. **p < .01. 
 
It can be seen in Table 1 that this perfectionism dimension was associated sig-
nificantly with higher levels of negative affect and lower levels of positive affect. It 
was also associated significantly with lower test performance (r = –.29, p <.05). These 
significant associations suggest that students were reacting affectively to their general 
feelings about how well they performed on the test. 
In the second part of the analyses, hierarchical regression analyses tested the 
possibility that test performance moderates the association between perfectionism and 
affect. Hierarchical regression analyses was conducted to test the possibility that per-
fectionism interacted with performance to influence affect. This possibility follows 
from diathesis-stress models suggesting that perfectionists experience distress after ex-
periencing failure. In other words, we assumed that, as part of  this study, elevated per-
fectionism could interact with relatively poor performance to produce greater negative 
affect and lower positive affect.  
The hierarchical regression analyses did not provide  significant interaction ef-
fects when predicting affect scores. However, there were indications that perfectionism 
was not redundant with test scores. For instance, the analysis with socially prescribed 
perfectionism and test performance as predictors of negative affect found that the two 
predictors accounted for 26.8 % of the variance in PANAS scores (F change = 13.60, p 
< .001). Further examination found that higher negative affect was predicted jointly by 
low test performance (β = –.41, F = 14.38, p < .001) and higher socially prescribed 
perfectionism (β = .27,  F = 5.19,  p < .05). 
 
Conclusion 
 
This study was conducted to investigate the association among trait dimensions 
of perfectionism, state affect assessed immediately after taking an midterm test, and 
performance on this test. In accordance with the Flett’s et all. (2009) findings, our fin-
dings suggest that the various trait dimensions of perfectionism are indeed associated 
with affective reactions and test performance, but the role of perfectionism varies sub-
stantially depending on the perfectionism dimension in question and whether the focus 
is on positive affect or negative affect. 
The results indicated clearly that self-oriented perfectionism and other-oriented 
perfectionism are relatively adaptive to evaluative contexts in that both perfectionism 
dimensions were associated with reports of positive mood following the class test. 
Thus, students with elevated levels of self-oriented and other-oriented perfectionism 
reported higher levels of positive states, such as interest and higher level of activity. 
Perhaps the positive affect experienced was a reflection of a sense of relief , (as is usu-
ally the case), because other recent data indicates that students characterized jointly by 
high self-oriented and other-oriented perfectionism are characterized by a fear of failu-
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re associated with a fear of experiencing shame and embarrassment (Conroy, Kaye, & 
Fifer, 2007). 
The diathesis-stress model of perfectionism and depression is based on the no-
tion that perfectionists are at risk, following the experience of failures and achievement 
setbacks; however, they should not be very susceptible when positive outcomes are ex-
perienced (Hewitt & Flett, 2002). The positive affect that was associated with self-ori-
ented and other-oriented perfectionism contrasted sharply with the findings involving 
socially prescribed perfectionism. 
As expected, even though socially prescribed perfectionism was positively in-
tercorrelated with self-oriented perfectionism and other-oriented perfectionism, soci-
ally prescribed perfectionism was associated significantly with higher negative affect 
and lower positive affect following the test. A pattern of low positive affect and high 
negative affect is typically associated with a host of adjustment difficulties, including 
depression, anxiety, and hostility. Thus, the findings of this study correspond with past 
research on perfectionism that indicates  pervasive association between socially pre-
scribed perfectionism and various adjustment problems, including anxiety and depres-
sion (Flett, Besser, & Hewitt, 2005).  
As for test performance, analyses indicated that a high level of socially prescri-
bed perfectionism was associated with lower test performance. This association betwe-
en socially prescribed perfectionism and performance deficits is in keeping with moti-
vational theories that emphasize how the pressure of extreme performance expectations 
can undermine the actual performance. Socially prescribed perfectionism is correlated 
with other maladaptive perfectionism dimensions ( Hewitt & Flett, 1991, 2004), but it 
is a dimension that has some unique characteristics that are particularly likely to contri-
bute to performance deficits over time. 
It is clear that the results of this study have important practical implications. 
Our findings suggest the need for interventions  designed to overcome the negative 
performance implications and associated distress in  students with high levels of soci-
ally prescribed perfectionism. One possibility is that the lower test performance and 
negative affective reactions of socially prescribed perfectionists in this study are reflec-
tions of their approach to studying and their coping styles. The aim of the interventions 
will be to identify these students and teach them effective academic problem-solving 
skills and study skills so that socially prescribed perfectionism will have a less negative 
influence on test performance and affective reactions.  
In summary, it can be said that this study was unique in Republic of Macedo-
nia in that it established that socially prescribed perfectionism is associated with poorer 
test performance in university students. Socially prescribed perfectionism was also lin-
ked with lower levels of positive affect and higher levels of negative affect when im-
mediate emotional reactions were assessed after the midterm test. Both self-oriented 
perfectionism and other-oriented perfectionism were associated with higher levels of  
positive affect. It would be revealing and challanging  to explore whether these patterns 
can also be detected in future research of  perfectionist children and adolescents of va-
rious levels of ability and backgrounds. 
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* * * 
 
PERFECTIONISM, LEVELS OF POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE AFFECT AND TEST 
PERFORMANCE FOLLOWING A MIDTERM TEST IN DEVELOPMENTAL 
PSYCHOLOGY 
 
 Summary: The main aim of the study was to examine the associations among trait di-
mensions of perfectionism, test performance, and levels of positive and negative affect after ta-
king a midterm test in developmental psychology. A sample of 97 university students, aged 19-
20, enrolled in 1st year at Faculty of Educational Science, Goce Delcev University of Stip, R. 
Macedonia, completed the Multidimensional Perfectionism Scale (MPS; Hewitt & Flett, 2004), 
one week prior to an actual class test. Measures of positive affect and negative affect were ob-
tained immediately following the midterm classroom test (PANAS; Watson et al., 1988). The 
test completed by each student was a regular midterm test that comprised 20% of their final 
grade in developmental psychology. As we expected, it was found that socially prescribed per-
fectionism is significantly associated with lower positive affect, greater negative affect, and po-
orer test performance. In contrast, self-oriented perfectionism is significantly associated with 
higher levels of positive affect but not with test performance or with the levels of negative affect. 
Other-oriented perfectionism is significantly associated with both positive affect and enhanced 
test performance. The results are discussed in terms of the need to examine trait dimensions of 
perfectionism within the context of ongoing and actual performance of perfectionist students. 
 
 Key words: perfectionism, test performance, levels of positive and negative affect, 
classroom test. 
 
* * * 
 
VZWSKATELXNOSTX (PERFEKCIONIZM), UROVNI POLO@ITELXNWH I  
OTRICATELXNWH >MOCIJ I POSLEDUY|A} PROVERKA POSLE SREDNESRO^NOGO  
TESTA V VOZRASTNOJ PSIHOLOGII 
 
 Rezyme:  Osnovna] celx issledovani] v oblasti vozrastnoj psihologii  sosto]la v 
izu~enii sv]zej me`du razmerami stremleni] k sover[enstvu,  rezulxtatov testa   i urovn] 
polo`itelxnwh i otricatelxnwh <mocij posle u~asti] v teste. Vwborka iz 97 u~a\ihs] v vo-
zraste 19-20 let, postupiv[ih na pervwj kurs fakulxteta pedagogi~eskih nauk  „Goce Del~ev“ 
Universiteta v g.  {tipe v Respublike Makedoni], vwpolnila mnogomernuy [kalu po  vzwska-
telxnosti - perfekcionizmu (MPS, Hewit & Flett, 2004) za nedely do fakti~eskogo testi-
rovani] v klasse. Rezulxtat o stepeni polo`itelxnwh i otricatelxnwh  <mocij  bwl gotov 
srazu posle  togo kak respondentw vwpolnili srednesro~nwj test v klasse (PANAS; Watson 
i dr.,1988). Test, vwpolnennwj ka`dwm studentom bwl regul]rnoj srednesro~noj prover-
koj soder`a\ej 20% itogovoj ocenki po vozrastnoj psihologii. Kak i o`idalosx,  bwlo usta-
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novleno, ~to socialxno predpisannwj perfekcionizm  v zna~itelxnoj stepeni sv]zan s bo-
lee nizkim urovnem polo`itelxnwh <mocij, s bolee vwsokim urovnem otricatelxnwh <mocij 
i bolee plohim rezulxtatom. V otli~ie ot <togo, samo-orientirovannwj perfekcionizm zna-
~itelxno sv]zwvaets] s bolee vwsokim urovnem polo`itelxnwh <mocij (no ne i s  rezulxtata-
mi testa i urovnem otricatelxnwh <mocij). Perfekcionizm, orientirovannwj ~em-to drugim 
v zna~itelxnoj stepeni sv]zan kak s polo`itelxnwmi <moci]mi, tak i s bolee vwsokimi re-
zulxtatami testa. Polu~ennwe rezulxtatw issledovani] obsu`dayts] s to~ki zreni] neobho-
dimosti rassmotreni] razmera perfekcionizma v ramkah teku\ej uspevaemosti vzwskatelx-
nogo studenta.  
 
 Kly~evwe slova: vzwskatelxnostx /perfekcionizm/, rezulxtat testirovani], uro-
venx polo`itelxnwh i otricatelxnwh <mocij,  [kolxnwj test. 
 
